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Abstract— An experimental investigation is carried out to
establish the performance and emission characteristics of a
compression ignition engine while using cerium oxide
nanoparticles as additive in neat diesel and diesel-biodiesel. In
the first phase of the experiments, stability of neat diesel and
diesel-biodiesel blends with the addition of cerium oxide
nanoparticles are analyzed. After series of experiments, it is
found that the blends subjected to high speed blending followed
by ultrasonic bath stabilization improves the stability. In the
second phase, performance characteristics are studied using the
stable fuel blends in a single cylinder four stroke engine. The
cerium oxide acts as an oxygen donating catalyst and provides
oxygen for the oxidation of CO or absorbs oxygen for the
reduction of NOx. The activation energy of cerium oxide acts to
burn off carbon deposits within the engine cylinder at the wall
temperature and prevents the deposition of non-polar
compounds on the cylinder wall results reduction in HC
emissions. The tests revealed that cerium oxide nanoparticles can
be used as additive in diesel and diesel-biodiesel to improve
complete combustion of the fuel and reduce the exhaust
emissions significantly.

Keywords— Bio fuels, Cerium Oxide, engine performance and
emissions.

I. INTRODUCTION
The compression ignition engines are widely used due to its
reliable operation and economy. Due to the shortage of
petroleum products and its increasing cost, efforts are on to
develop alternative fuels especially for diesel oil for its partial
replacement. Ever increasing fuel price, continuous addition
of on road vehicles, fast depleting petroleum resources and
continuing accumulation greenhouse gases are the main
reasons for the development of alternative fuels. Many
alternative fuels are identified and tested successfully in the
existing engine with and without engine modification.
However, research is still continuing in this field to find the
best alternative fuel for the existing petro fuel.
Most of the alternative fuels identified today are bio-fuels
and are having one or few undesirable fuel characteristics
which are not permitting them to replace the existing petro
fuel completely. However, the various admission techniques
experimented by the researchers are giving good solution to
apply larger fraction of replacing fuel in the existing engine.
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The automobile pollution constitutes about 70% of total
pollution. The products of combustion when a hydro carbon
fuels are burnt in the presence of oxygen are un burnt HC,
NOX, CO CO2, and H2. These cause several disasters. Human
beings are immediate victims. This pollution causes to suffer
from headache, dizziness, eye irritation, brain damage, cancer,
kidney damage etc.Further Rising fuel costs and impending
emissions regulations have sharpened the automotive
industry‘s focus on efficiency. In search for alternative fuels,
the favourable option was found to be renewable fuels like
vegetable oils, alcohol etc.The various edible vegetable oils
like sunflower, soybean, peanut, cotton seed etc have been
tested successfully in the diesel engine. Research in this
direction with edible oils yielded encouraging results. Diesel is
produced from crude oil, biodiesel is produced from vegetable
oils, and either edible or non edible oils can be used
depending on their properties.
Using straight vegetable oils as a fuel substitute an
option but only with many modifications to be performed on
the engine itself for continued satisfactory engine
performance. In future more advanced engines may be
designed to cope with these crude oils. However at the current
time and for a transition period to a cleaner fuel system
biodiesel is a viable option. To allow the use of
vegetable oils as a fuel without modification of the engine,
the fuel needs to be modified for compatibility with the engine.
As the diesel engines are designed for diesel fuel any
substitute needs to have similar properties for the engine to
operate satisfactorily. Biodiesel is a viable opportunity that will
not incur large costs for a new infrastructure as the storage and
distribution will be the same as the diesel infrastructure.
Biodiesel fuel blends are one option currently being
researched as a pathway to energy diversity and reduced
petroleum dependence in the transportation sector. It has
found that addition of nano particles in bio diesel further
improve the performance of C.I engine. They act as effective
catalyst when added to the diesel and bio diesel blends. Thus
provides oxygen for complete combustion of fuel.
LITERATURE SURVEY
POOLA R.B.et al [1] carried out an experiment in the year
1993 with 20% by volume of orange oil and eucalyptus oil
were separately blended with gasoline brake thermal
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efficiency, exhaust emissions and combustion parameters
were obtained. The experiment was conducted on small
capacity loop scavenged, air cooled, single cylinder, two
stroke ignition engines with a compression ratio of 7.4. it
was found that the performance fuel blends was better than
gasoline fuel. Experiment was performed on two
compression ratios which are 7.4 and 9 and improvement of
20.5% in brake thermal efficiency was obtained at 2 kw,
3000 rpm over normal gasoline engine.
PURUSHOTAMAN et al. [2] Have evaluated the
performance, emission and combustion characteristics of a
single cylinder, constant speed, direct injection diesel engine
using orange oil as an alternative fuel. The results are compared
with the standard diesel fuel operation. The results indicated
that the brake thermal efficiency was higher compared to
diesel. CO and HC emissions were lower and oxides of
nitrogen were higher compared to diesel operation.

II. BIO DIESEL PRODUCTION PROCESS
The chemical process commonly used make bio-oils less
viscous, turning them into ―biodiesel‖ is called
―Transesterification‖ [8].
A. Transesterification Process
Eucalyptus oil was used as the raw oil to be transesteriﬁed
with methanol in a reacting tank. The temperature values are
below the boiling point of methanol (630C), to prevent the
methanol in the reactant mixture from evaporating [9].
The potassium hydroxide was stirred with methanol for 10
minutes using an electric-magnetic stirrer to form potassium
methoxide, which was then poured into the reacting tank and
mixed with the hibiscus oil [10]. The total reaction time was
60 minutes. Almost total conversion to hibiscus oil bio diesel
was achieved quickly after a few minutes from the start of the
reaction, depending on the ambient conditions.
The chemical formula for biodiesel Transesterification is:

TAMILVENDHAN.D et al.[3] carried out the experimental
study on the performance, emission characteristics of a methyl
ester sunflower oil, eucalyptus oil on a single cylinder air cooled
and direct injection diesel engine as an alternative fuel and the
results which were obtained in the test are compared with the
results of standard diesel fuel. When eucalyptus oil having low
cetane number is mixed with methyl ester sunflower oil having
high cetane number up to 50% increase in brake thermal
efficiency up to 2 to 3 percentage.
B. Properties of biodiesel comparison with diesel
M.SENTHIL KUMAR et al [4] carried out experiment on
the use of vegetable directly in compression ignition engines.
Along with that small quantities of orange oil were inducted
along with air and ignited after compression. Methyl ester of
jatropha oil and diesel were also used as fuels for comparing
the results with results with that of the vegetable oil.
DEVAN P K et al.[5] worked on to find out the performance ,
emission and combustion characteristics of diesel engine
using poon oil based fuels and poon oil and poon oil methyl
ester are tested in blended forms they prepared in blend with
20% poon oil and 40% poon oil methyl ester separately with
standard diesel. Resulted obtained show the reduction of CO
and HC emissions.
Gopalkrishnan et al. [6] have reported that the performance
of some vegetable oils and methyl esters of some vegetable
oils. The vegetable oils tested were karanji oil (Pongamia
glabra), rice bran oil and palm oil on a single cylinder diesel
engine. In the second phase tests were conducted with methyl
esters of karanji oil, soybean oil, sunflower oil, rapeseed oil and
neem oil. The results of the tests are discussed with reference
to the thermal efficiency, combustion parameters like delay
period, combustion duration and peak pressure and smoke
emission.

Properties

Eucalyptus oil

Pure diesel

Density at150c
(kg/m3)

913

820-950

Viscosity at 400c
(Centi stokes)

2

3

Flash point
(0C)

53

54

Fire point
(0C)

59

57

Specific Gravity

0.918

0.82-0.95

Calorific value
( KJ/kg)

43,270

42,500

III. EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION
The experiment was conducted on a single cylinder four
stroke diesel engine.
A. Description of test rig
The brake drum is directly coupled to the engine flywheel and
a rope brake wounded around the drum. Top end of the rope is
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connected to a spring balance and bottom end of the rope is
connected to weighing platform. The load to the engine can be
varied by adding slotted weights provided on to the platform.

bio fuel does not mix completely with the diesel. This mixture
is intourduced into the engine and the corresponding readings
are taken.
The same procedure repeated with 20% eucalyptus oil+80%
diesel, 30% eucalyptus oil+70% diesel, 10% eucalyptus
oil+90% diesel+20 ppm CE02,20%eucalyptus oil+80%
diesel+40 ppm CEO2, 30%eucalyptus oil+70% diesel+60 ppm
CEO2 and the corresponding readings are taken.

D. Results and discussions
1.

Performance characteristics:

Fig.1 shows the variation of specific fuel consumption
with respect to load From the below graph we can analyze
that, specific fuel consumption goes on decreasing upto full
load and B20+40 ppm Ceo2 blend gives lower specific fuel
consumption value compared to other. Hence B20+40 ppm
Ceo2 is a better option.
Fig: four stroke single cylinder diesel engine.
B. Test engine specifications
TABLE I

Engine

Four stroke single cylinder

BHP

5 HP

RPM

1500

Fuel

Diesel

Number of cylinders

Single

Bore

80 mm

Stroke

110 mm

Starting

Manual cranking

Working cycle

Four stroke

Method of cooling

Water cooled

Fig.1 Specific fuel consumption against Load

Fig.2 shows the variation of volumetric efficiency with
respect to load. With the increase in load the volumetric
efficiency also increased.

C. Test methodology
The diesel taken in a empty burette and connect the waterline
to the engine socket and brake drum. The engine is started
manually and allows it to stabilize at its rated speed (1500
RPM). Now load the engine in steps of 2 kg, 4kg, 6 kg.8 kg,
10 kg and allow the engine to stabilize at each load.
Time taken for consumption of 5 cc fuel and speed of the
engine are measured with the help of different sensors
mounted on digital panel. The process parameters such as
brake power, specific fuel consumption are measured.
10% eucalyptus oil is taken in flask and blended with 90%
diesel by volume. The diesel should be at the bottom of flask
and the eucalyptus oil should be poured at top diesel otherwise
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Fig.3 shows the variation of brake thermal efficiency with
respect to load With the increase in loads the brake thermal
efficiency increased gradually this may be due to complete
combustion of the fuel in the combustion chamber and the
quality of fuel spray.

engine load. The HC level reduces with increase in load for
diesel as well as blends. The HC emissions are lower than that
of diesel fuel, and this may be due to complete combustion.

Fig.5 Hydro carbon against Load
Fig.3 Brake thermal efficiency against Load

2. Emission Characteristics
Fig.4 shows the variation of carbon monoxide with load CO
emission of eucalyptus oil blends with various loads. At low
and medium loads, CO emissions of the blends were not
much difference from std.diesel fuel operation. The CO
emission of eucalyptus oil blends decreased significantly at
full load. This may be due to the enrichment of oxygen in the
eucalyptus oil addition, ceo2 in which an increase in the
proportion of oxygen promotes further oxidation of CO
during the engine exhaust process.

Fig.6 shows the variation of nitrogen oxide with load variation
of NOx emission for eucalyptus oil blends and standard. diesel
for different engine load. The increase in trend may be due to
the presence of oxygen in eucalyptus oil. Many researchers
reported that oxygenate fuel blends can cause an increase in
NOx emission. Normally complete combustion causes higher
combustion temperature which results in higher NOx formation.
Another reason for the increase in NOx emission is the cetane
suppressing property of eucalyptus oil. Usually, low cetane
fuels offer longer ignition delay and release more heat during
the premixed phase of combustion.

Fig.6 Nitrogen oxide against Load
Fig.4 Carbon monoxide against Load
IV.

Fig.5 shows the variation of hydro carbon with load variation
of HC emission of eucalyptus oil blends fuel under various
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Conclusions

The performance and emission characteristics of diesel and
bio diesel with nano particles as additive were investigated on
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four stroke single cylinder vertical water cooled diesel engine.
The conclusions of this investigating at are as follows.

1.

Brake thermal efficiency has been improved by using
B20 blends with addition of cerium oxide nano
particles.
2. Specific fuel consumption is found to decrease as
load increases. At full load the lowest specific fuel
consumption is found to be 0.268 kg/kw hr.
3. The improvement in the brake thermal efficiency and
specific fuel consumption may be because of
eucalyptus oil, which is high volatile basically
consists of cineole as the major component. It
decomposes easily at low temperature due to that it
releases more intermediate components immediately
after its injection.
4. Increased volatility and reduced viscosity are the
benefits of these blends, which led to fine atomization
and better spray formation.
5. The added advantage of this eucalyptus oil is that, it
can be blended with any oil without any
modification.
6. It is understood that cerium oxide being thermally
stable promotes the oxidation , thus acting as an
effective catalyst, when added in the
7. nano particle form.
8. Addition of cerium oxide nano particles increases the
engine performance when added in the quantity of 40
ppm to B20 blends.
9. Oxygenated fuel blends can cause an increase in
NOx emission normally complete combustion
temperature which results in higher NOX formation.
10. The CO emission of eucalyptus oil blends decreased
significantly at full load with addition of ceo2.
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